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GEO. C. MORGAN. 
_ «jrj) ootlXCl'XC'f Off ic i i, KHOX VTLLK, 

1 ^ t>-8tf 

" ). J. IBGRkAN. M. D. 
- 'IYF.JCIAN -4AT2> SURGEON. 

Blis»EI', Ma* io« Co., Iowa. 
M» 

'7 J. 
WIHSLOW & WILSON. 

•T<nTv *YS AT law and No*ar1ei PnWI*. New-
'• too. Count/, !"»•» •««•» **• 

"• '»r».r. Uuniy. **" 

)*'Ui E. KirB. LOWS H. BATS. 

E. R. & t. «L HAYS. 
. -rrtr^KTfi AT LA"*, FSr*t door wmth of Toct 
AVifU'«,rwr. Knnmil'. *H> attend pro<n; dy 
: 4 f,„*!,'„•«« <ntiu>tril to them. irpaelal *tu*ntfc>n 

'%»ailaetttHM •»<* ronvoy analog. >-

A. Q. HAYS. 
A

T T O R N 4 T  l  a w  aad Notary Pohl| r,  Hoaroe.  
]>fv>s. Wil l  a!"" attuud to ci/tlectu/ua aui to 

li-aylui and wlllu* l*Jid. tf 

HOMOEOPATHY. 
D 

S •» f. Ifomp.'opatblrtj oBee 
witk B. K Uajt, cuullie <*t rorut^r J'libJlcwjMm*# 

Ruenltl*. 

HUGH THOMPSON. 

Pgvnrr—off''« °""r 'r"Ut'^ * Thomp»Y 
Baker/, ea-t fide Public Square, Kooxvllle, 

IbW. ! " 

t. j. innny. c. i. catuva 
ANDERSON & COLLINS. 

Attorneys ac law, Knoxruw, Maria* county, 
.'OH*. ^ 

i. K. CHASM.**. *• "• ^"CCTCB. 
CHANDLER & FERGUSON. 

• TTORNKYS AT I .AW, »o<f Oollwtiwt A*»nt\ 
A WM»tT»«t, Mvlikoo County, Iowa. l»#tf 

J. K. CASEY. 
ITTOWNTY AT 1j*W, Kn(>**!ll<». low®. Ofllc#Mrt 
5 ride if I'ul lio *!i<l up o**r (im> 
»!•;; » UaiUVHr« t-toro. WiU jiiacticw lu Marion «nJ 
td/jiitiof t* 

6. K. HART. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW auj NOUTT PuMic S^UI 

»tUriti"ll '.{r iv*n to cn||(v»toi»f RnJ fnwrli^ing 
(»#-«• t>»<*r W«lrb A McMillan's "t"r<*. 

Klock, Hdmvilla, low*. «30lf 

1L. K. stOMS. ,v . 9.4.AUU, 
• ^ STOWE #" OTflES. " 

ijUJOTXKY^ AT l.AW, C!nim hmJ Real Estate 
JlT Knrxii1 Ic. Mhtmhi (Vni.tT. Iowa. 

Wl'l tOii't to  ml t iifliM"-* waiiriMiu-.i tr tlwlrear*, 
hi Murii ii *i-l ad j'-miii^ U uutluH. Will prattle* ill 

9Uu F,'l.r,i t.U.ltO. :l I'f 
rp-

MERCANTILE\ TRADES, ETC. 

" NEE DLE-'Wt) RX 
VIM M. *. OKII if i-iirf.ftri'ii to do to ordar all 

cl»«so«of H-»ii••!. *lit' liinic. jumng, flttiug. etc., 
n l»iil'^i*dr»*»esi In ninit'trut* ntji<". at well 

in uork. Cutli!.'.'unit makiug c«iitl«in»'n'» ubirts 
;»ri»it;. C«Ji at rerid^uof, corner of Olxth Hud 
laioii jtrtci«. 61 12 

CARPENTERS & JQiftERS. 
l»rUK114 ISKLLVlLLK »r« pr«iar..,l to do ail 
.'I kiLOf .if work In tlwir line • lilwrt no'lrr «n<l 
. rffw.m.'-le term*. OI>'« ll»em a Cnll .it 
' r «h<ip, tii-iif uortheunt cornier Court lions. 
, 4M,IUi«Tjll«. 19 21U 

G. E. CONVVELLi, ; 

Preturn* PTV/ns. Tinware, 8h«tf iift'iMtfh 
llui.lw.iir, Oaprrx, Mower* ainl Airrl^nliurat 

lKi|>>r.i»nl» nmet*fly. Ajmt f"T M. W. Warrtu'* 
fatvi:t Atmt«( !JI ri'- l'ort»>,•« ioJa Fou^tnii). «#J«1 
R«M,ewt«illu Mjuarr, liiu xv'i!l«. l^If 

BLACKSMITH!N(k 

JT JAMKS, of •I'w lat* firtn of RohirU 4 Jam*-;, 
»• nil! h?r*«ft«?r t'« found «i bi* new ulioy on 

•»h» »trt-i-t, one l.|o«kw>»tof tiriuk Hank tull'iinK. 
W».f'»r».J to ilt> ail «<>rk m hi. Him lnclnJiaij nil 
Mn<J« of r"»r>aii«. iMirutartnrln.' w•jc"1'"-
luirpri»'». fprliijr wavtou?. <tlc. ffttlalnction Kfaratit-oJ 
In work «nl pri^RM. U» < prUialiy luvitee all lu w*ut 
•f *«rli to Call. • , I 

DIAMOND BARBER SALOON; ./ 
1)CTMA\ k IHiKI:N hitT« rcfurnUh«J tlmlrrooma 
X On tb« f»Jt »'1m t>1 *'jiiere, arid ara now 
(afftlf'l -illi i.m:lii»ttr re<-ll»ir:k rbair*, 
and other mod'-rn con*en!»nr«>i. Give ttwa a call, 
Ultliy wiQ rfuarai.UM W.M'aetory wart. (IW4?tf) 

KHOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 
IOWA. Capital. Kkoxyili.*, Gold. ~i»v<«r, Oorirnn.i'iit. slid oth 

rni 

§100,ooo. 
C»rurit:».i-

n tin'<i d^jiofitf 
Of** tram U 

j,t,rmDit>piiui, 
J. UlttiT. b»n<i<^, 
8.B. Woodruff. 

tf u.'ht and s«.|J. lnti-roet nil 

Kpccial atteotlea cWi-d to Col 
A M. to 4 i*. M. «x:rl»t Sun.Jajt 

D1RFCT- >K 
A. W. Cc.llttm, 8. L t oititi-, 

Jukfpn Rmr.*/, A. J. K^rr, 

>S. &. Bellamy, W. b«cb«U>r. 
Or»K'BKS: 

A. W.&>l.ViV!>. Pr«-t J. s. CI KMXGBJU4, Y-Praa. 
A.J. Ctr»hier. 8-lS'J 

ORESS-MAKING. 

M1P8 M E CLKKL AND. t.ae d«x.r ea»t of Tr»wont 

i;..u»». wiil ctit. fit aTiil mslse itrwwe* It. Utt-rt 

sty!« ou »hnrt noli^*. and at fair rates 19-Wy1 

PLftSTLRlKG. 

u: 
X<ItlW t Tf Atv.KR. an'-Wt <n4fr* (b» 
I'!h vierinp Wi rk of all lstTiUi ptaiq and i»TBiim<»r» 

ui. itiey gUT>r»»iU» th« uwi iubataiiiwi 
ai <1 M.tl«t*»lcry- wcrK, «p kVrt u^lioa tui r»W«l 
term*. 6 2# 

The says Leili'.-r wn connt J Thi-' G<ifr C;ty thinks the Dem
on the fingers of one hand all the octBtic papers are pursuinf? an un-
prominent Lil>er«l Rppublicaae of wist' j• !icy in circulnting the report 
low* who nro hi>» supporters. | thit Kirk wood owns stock in n dis-

— tlif^ rv, ns their Democratic readers 
The Opposiii'.m i>re,-< try to mate] m1f M bclievo the Ue atnl two-thin^ 

the farmers beliove thai Iaei *'r ,s| ef tlnin vol® foy KUrkwood 8ul»ly for 
the ripht man for Governor beenwse j ^ ^ 
he own>» a farm, has brown hands 
and sunhuriit faoe, and does not wear 
fine clothes. And they rid!nu!e 
Kirk wood because, as they say hpuw 
once wore a "wnnipus," or short, as 
working coat. ''Wampus SaiB," is i sufk 
the nairio which they hope to make i m*fl 
burdensome to Kirkwood. They! mliil. 

KNOXVSLLE WARSLE-WORKS. 

ROBIN*•>. »iH«wnKT!V. Var.u'.rtitr-raand T'.ialeta 
In M»auio«nt« and and Orava-

yurd Work of *i*tj d*wr!.prion. Near northwi-at 
corner of '•-vlilir •Hjtiar*?, Koi xvniv, lowa. tf 

AMOS HOUSE. 
WILLKT, HAS- LXA?KD THIS fOKTLAB 
ffotoi, aod l uruUhttU ll K r letter kwhiho-

dKt'on i)i« l util'.r. Hit- Amen will l»- Ciaiutainvd 
a* a fi'st riiii. hnun', ai:d i.o pains will tie npni-^J to 
gluttlV th» dewaml" of g<iw)'*. r»£iilur and tran-
riifi't. H*"k. lorfth? hoiiF- tsiiy, -:onni;cting with 
tfil! U« at I riot. A ;u ; if i- i i 1' J-. 

throw cUidi at a "warnpud" ®«d tif- spwi 
fe<^t disgust at the vulgar appearance 
of the wearer if he vote« the JtepUh-
licun ticket and condemns their hy
pocrisy, hut if he happens to deem 
it a handsome thing to drink on thej ^ 
sly with the editor and curse old 
Kepuhlicans for thieves and "nig
gers" for dogs, his warapua It 
eidered ba adge of honor. 

t finster iieneral Jcwfell is in-
• ng many reforms in hh dc-

< nt, and making lnnisolf felt 
ver ft>r good. He lias entered 

'> ain^t over forty defaulting 
rmtractors Rnd their bonds-

lie will make a tour of ln-
a through tho West this fall. 

6T.V1'£ mMET 

For Governor, 
SAMUEL J. K1HK WOOD, 

Of Johnson County, Vi ! 

F o r  L i e u t e n a n t  G o i r r m .  
J. <i. NEW BOLD, 

7 Of Jlenry County. 
, "Jfor Jiuji/t t>J (he Supreme CbwH, 

AUSTIN ADAMH, 
.Of Dubuque County. 

For State SmnTuitt/Hun! of jftstmUioa 
Ai AHEK:vKT!lVV" 
Of Crawford (Jount^l , 

AHEAD 113,254. 

SOMFR PKWIM: M A<'HIN hS— No. »oM la 1S73, 
J3i -114. i:j 2r'l m>"than ».-ra aold ly 

•ay «jiti»r Conijiar.y in »niu» time Now la the time 
toi»tt!i* l;««t «na Tuoat l'"pular Ufwii-n Jla<-blu« in 
ttie Bt rid 1 ke«p on bvitl a iftad «u;.•».!v ol ne^di.-, 
atiafbai'ut?, etc. Norvb tide tf the i'ut lir f<)m»rt-
iBOXvMf. I. XAllUtU. 

6. W. HUNGATE^ 
Tar. N0TEI> hTOCtt anl Chattle Auotfanear. r,f 

)ii lj«ii», llllti . j i r  aijd Kiii/i •*, lia* imafcted tljri-*" 
ttilf* of lteo U«>. k, in tai» county, ai.d will at
tend ali i-alU at any li'f sriff. TirrtD- r«*»-finable lor 
rervlre rkndi-re.t, and «aJict'artlon guaranteed. Ad-
4r» M hi in at Ii«d Kock, Mathm Oouoty, lowa, or 
leave orders at Clark'* store. l(»-4«tf 

FURNITURE. 
W^i). YOTTNO wr>nld folly Infow tba effl-

sen* of Marlon County that &« haa opened a 
Cabiu>-i. p'uop nu i.nMi.M.ii atri-ft. w«»t of the Trir-
Biont llriuf«. '.jpi>t«ir«. in the i-ioui f-.rmerly on-upifl 

tb» li-pvl:tcun "Dice, wj>«i« ba will ba*e on band 
ail kind* of Furoltar<>( and Oofllaa of ail ilati akicli 
ke will •«)! kiw for caab. 

SAWED STONE. 
C f.. SMITIl b*« no* on hand at kta rtoaa yafd 

a. ID Pella a «1 ,unctltj of nawad itont, inch 
a* dl*>r rt»p*. Wir.ij. w niil-. antrr t»'.ie». bi»»e». *i '*k 
•ti f-r Uir.iiuni»iiM. fur walk*, aad pcrelie". 
ele. and wiii eontnu t to ftirni»li aut w«rk wanted 
In tin* ntae, and <u*r»ot<'« #»wfneti"0. See aanipiit 
m et'.rif hbd w„rk at Uurfctn HTrt(iai'a sa«re«l4aaee, 

Addreaa C. L. SMlTift. BWla. 
I»-15-10-ly 

NOTICE TO BUU.BERS. 

rE nNDm;m<IS KI> i. |  ri>p»red to take aOM 
trhfi?. ft r xji kii'df f  w. rk iri iji*1 !ln* of t*n-i 

a^M, "ui.-li a* Krli k and Htotie Laying anil 
tUtiru autl Flue build tug. »'l ot ahxh i 
propr-*- to do »!tii eii,| *tc>i. »n l U <<»workmanlike 
banner, t warraul .fclWfai'tion. Ma'eriaU furnl«fcfd 
it required ; and a Credit till Chrlotsa* w»i! b«- H"» 
^UUt-i Uiat 'Vain lU G-iuly U- J- BpSU'lBi-f 

Iowa Repablican 
RmolvM, That we (leclc.re It a eardhia! principle of 

Reput>1i<'an faith that the Ri-yibHe ta a nation, one 
»nd IndlyfcluMe, within whirh the finstitiitlonal 
rli;hte of the HUte* and of the peo; le to local wll> 
Itovfrumeiit mast be faithfully maintained. 

2. That w« favrr th« early af,<.hirjtiut of a ear-
renry ponvcrlible with ruin, and th^r'fore advocate 
a gruJ'i.il ronmption of »puei« payment* by con tin a-
ouc and ftendy rtep* in that v.irectk>n. 

I. Thet we fator a tariff for ravanua *o adjmtad aa 
to encoura«>! hone lujuntry. 

4. That ibe enm«f.t eflorta of tba Qoeeraaunt to 
eoMect tlm rt-vuuc, prnvent aud puuieb fraud*, hnre 
our unqualified approval, 

6. We are opponed t» further graata of lju>4< U> 

ruilwa}' or other corporation*, and wi- U. mnud i m, 

ervution of the public domain •of A<9tli«4i«nl, ui>d«r 

U t- b»in<«,*ed tuw and fr>* other fcOO£>fl te enitit^ra. 

•. We deuiei.U »ueh a retiaioa at- the patent lawt 
aa wii! relieve iuduelry (row ttteovprenaiou ot Ul^uop 
olies iu lUcir Mluiuiktratlt.D. 

7. That we ••oictially apprere the policy of the pre* 
eat aumiuihtration in the tettlement of 4iffleu)tie« 
between Gunfire* and uthiT Doliout bjr wUtxatiuu 
i[i*te»d of rj'p^alln* to arim. 

8. The ttepuiilkan party of Iowa are oppotM to a 
third term in the t'reakfenry. 

8. We demand that nl! railways and other corpora 
ttons oliall be held In fair Mid jutt lufcjection to &• 
laa«m<kitiK power. 

10. We a ta rut by fraa adncation aad o«r public 
crhool juid tin* taxation of all t<or its (support, 
and no divereioa of the acbool fuuU fruai tlu) public 
atbocln. 

II, Our NaUooal aad State advlniatration Of 
public aiTftlf# liave our biwrty approval, 

]'<!, We cijrdl«l!v itivite ail who are oppoaed to tba 
rmt jration of the Uemoerati? party w power to for' 
jft-t all pant political differ»uc«a and unite with tka 
H"l>atfllean party in Main tabling tba eauae of true 
roforin. 

13. That tbn p«r»l*teBt and tyrannical elTorti of 
the enamte* of the Union, by taurditr nnd inttmida. 
tlon of the newly rnfraaohi»«J ritir.i-ns, nv.d th«i un-
tr«i'i*iii» and pmwriptlons of the white B(>ublicana 
of the liontb for the purpone of randerinic null and 
e>.|<i the Coiutitulinual Atnendment*. uierlt the eon-
demnatiou of «T«ry boiyat man. That we heartily 
endorse the action' of President Grant la e a forcing 
the l»ws, when •nll,-l upon to do »o by the proper 
authoritlao of the ^tmfa 

DoiiMliJson, wiio went up in Uar-
nuni'i balloon at Chicago two weeks 
ago, has not yet been heard from. 
The rutnor that ho had lauded near 
Kalamazoo proved false. 

Rev. Osborne, in a sermon at the 
Ocean G'rovo Camp-meeting a few 
days since, said: 44 (iod save the 
church from tying the wheels of the 
chariot of Ood'« salvation with red 
tape." 

TheOttumwa Spirit of the Time» 
flies the Democratic banner, but 
thinks Alonzo Al»ernethy, the lie-
publican nominee for State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction is the 
"right man in the right place." 

In Dubuque they And no use for ft 
County Superintendent oj Kehools. 
Ilia duties are performed by the I>k»-
trk-t School Hoard. If the next Leg
islature should abolish the ofSce of 
County Superintendent ti»e people of 
Marion county would endorse the act 
with loud acclaim. 

Charging llubert Dale Owen's In
sanity to tho !>rul influence of Spirit
ualism, the Now York World would 
have the authorities Interfere and 
*4 put the humbug down, together 
with its advocate* and propagators." 
t^u< h intolerance in the N. Y. Wodn 
fs not so surprising as that U>o Cin
cinnati CommcrrUt!should endorse it. 
spiritualists, Catholics, Jews and 
Mohammedans liave the same rights 
to hold and propagate their peculiar 
religious tenets in this country that 
^Methodist;*, Quakers and Presbyto-
iyans have, and theso rights should 
'be held sacred by our laws and 
authorities In favw of all alike. 
Such a course as the World and Com

mercial recommend would show the 
Republicanism of America a sham. 

One of the Janu s i'rothers, the no
torious outlaws of Missouri, is a 
Democrat, and thinks it is ngainat 
reason that they should be persecu
ted by democratic pai»ers. In a let
ter to the Nashville (Tenn.) Banner, 
in defense of hirtiself against the 
charge of having lately been on a 
" professional raid" In Kentucky 
he says: 

44 Ten years ifcllTCRfffeAl papefs* in 
Mo. and o(hi*r states have charged 
nea rly eVery darling robbery in 
America to the J»mes and Yt»nngers 
it is enough persecution for tlu» 
northern papCM to persecute ih, 
without the papers in the South per-
Ht-'futing us, the land we fought four 
years to save from Northern tyran
ny, to be persecuted by papers claim
ing to be Democratic, is against rea
son." 

It is too bad that the Democratic 
papers should abuse their friends 
who fought four years to save the 
South from N ort h e rn tyr« n ny. 

The Iowa Republican Platform is 
thus suutomrized by the Davenport 
Gazette: 

Thore Is no mistaking its position 
on finance, in fltVor of resolute steps 
toward resumption; of a tariff for 
revenue, adjusted to tho encourage-
mcntof Industry; of a heart v demand 
for the unmasking of all frauds upon 
tho revenues; of reservation of the 
public lands for the honest setter; of 
relief from oppressive patent Jaws; 
of hostility to a third Presidential 
term; of a just subjection of railways 
and other corporations to tho law
making powers; of free education 
and no diversion of the school fund; 
of absolute protection of tho citizen 
if need be, by the federal aria; and 
of tendering the olive branch for a 
cordial reunion of all who think the 
time has not come for a return of 
the Democrat!'.; party to power. 

Upon the question as to whether 
Kirkwood is favorable to a license 
law or is a 41 ranting prohibitionist," 
the Deniocrntic press of the State can
not a^ree. The Keokuk C^nsfUulioti, 
Council Dlufls 6ioCe, and several 
other journals of that ilk, contend 
stoutly that he is an ultra prohibi-
lioaist, and wants wine and beer 
placed under Imn. Others in order 
to provoke tho temperance men to 
nominate a third candidate and elect 

JL County Convention. 
^ie of leial cnll for the Tleptthllran 

noffii;; ting convention for "Marlon 
oo®i'> v will be published next week. 

i probably name Saturday! 
Aitp. - -1st, ns the date for making 
ouj nty nominations. We choose 
tli| y \rin the county ten ofHeers, 

< ne Senator, two ltepresentn-
tiws Auditor, Treasurer, Sheriff, 
8u|vi or, Superintendent of Schools, 
Coin- r, and Suj»ervisor. 

'|t.e vacancy in the Board of Super-
vlsor- will be caused by the expira-
tlot • the term of service of Mr. 
Shfrv iod,of Indiana township. The 
m4p^> rs who will hohl over are Mr. 
Bon^i ,et of Lake Prairie, and Mr. 
I*H*« clwtod from Union, but now, 
we. b rieve claiming rcsidonco In 
Pi<Ni» j il(irove .township. liy pro-
virf©:i it law no two moml>crs of the 

ThcOiiprcMci! Kankprw. 
A Hankers4 convention held at 

Saratoga on the 21st, resolved in fa
vor of the permanent organization 
of National banks, immediate re
sumption of specie payment by the 
Government, repeal of the war tax 
on banks, and of the law requiring 
2-cent stamps on checks and vouch-
Or*. 

Precisely these things which the 
terribly oppressed bankers implore 
Congress to do, Congros should not. 
show the least disposition to do. 
Congress has already submitted to 
entirely too much dictation by the 
capitalists of the country. The 
Journal may not expect to thwart 
the designs of these millionaires 
upon the interests of tho people, but 
will not therefore restrain the reiter
ation of its belief—its lirm convic
tion that the welfare of the govern
ment and the country demand the 
early repeal of the law authorizing 
the establishment of Notional Hanks, 
or nt least that feature of it which 
grants the privilege of issuing circu
lating notes. In other words, the 
National bank currency should 
be retired, and its place should be 
supplied with legal tenders. The 
necessity Which created these banl s 
has passed away. The currency of 
the country should be supplied 
directly by the Government, 
and, so much of It as cannot bo in 
coin should l>e in greenbacks, and 
that much of the public dubt should 

j be without interest, that tho whole 
the Government, 

iColnmn 
} 44 3 50 
j[ » 0 00 
1 ,r 10 00 

3 SO 6 00 
500 8 00 
8 00 12(H) 

12W) 16 00 
16 00 *2200 

Of) 
12 00 
IK 00 
22 00 
35 00 

12 00 
16 00 
2200 
36 00 
bOOO 

Special Notice*, or Adrertin-Bientii of doublewldtk 
or extraordinary display. 10 percent, additional 

to the above rate*. 
LOCAL aOtXOBS, TBN CRNT8 f»S LlNB, UC1 

INgKRTlOX. 

Bo#r»Nhall be residents of the same. 
t„wi, ;i„. lleu.'O BO renM-int <>f! "7"''*' 
tiak.- t'ralrlo to» n,hi,, woi.Ul be| mlghl h.vo tho t»o..nt In^iid of 
«««•!••. to «tartl«» as M<.nl!«.r<,rtho!Klvl"K vast "'IvmiWgO W the 
Boar !: and n>sidents of cither Union 
or Plemsant Grove would be ineligi-
blei <hir nominee for that office 
shou!! be a resident of tfye southern 
part of the county—we should .say 
either Liberty, Indiana, Washing
ton or !Julias, if the right man can 
the* 

few who do not need it. 
A. brief explanation: The Na

tional Hanks purchase United States 
bonds and deposit these in the U. S. 
Treasury Insecure their circulation. 
Upon thene bonds they draw a semi
annual interest In gold. The Gov-

found; though tho mailer of, ermucnt «llo«»tho hanks to tauo 
ti. », in rvfiTonre I., this m, clrci.luti.1^ uot(^ to the amount of 

.... ik.. -•!.«« ,i.,..,i,i !« i>r>i.i! ninety per cent on their l>onds. 
locat 
Veil all the others should be held 
secpiidary in importance. The first 
ohj&t x-huuld be to select the very 
bcata\ t'diible man in the county for 
01^, Qn the ticket. , 

Wejtaveno desire to dictate or 

ty p( 
These not^s are loaned at the bank 
counters, as cash on «'W», 00 and !H) 
days time, at ten p««r e^nt annual 

j interest. Hut iu# the inU rtvA i« pay-
red-ln advance atwJ comfwmrdw^very 

warn.-any un.luo Iniluomo In <•» or 00 .tuyn, tt 1. «.,aiv»lonl to 

,„„tU.n.«rn.,n1inalion»or the th»" Urrt l'CT 

of tho jmrtv in k.,n. r.,l or detail; bat! I"'nlw ,,,1V0 ,lr"wn '" '•'T" "n 

it is within tho province of tho proa «•>«•' '"'"^i ̂  on ll,|,ir 

m well a, of every Individ -1 l>romlw» "• pay, inuklng: double ii» 
her of the party to suggest, and to usei torest. They have the advantage of 
every honorable endeavor to pro- * largo circulating indebtoduehs. 
mote thesucechSOf the party and the; This advantage we hold should ac-
Mvlfni* of the people. Ilenco we 'criioto tho whole people, through 
vi ntu^ea few general suggestions' the Government, mid not be inon<)-
for the consideration of members of J poll zed by the few who ore wealthy, 
the pnjrty particularly, and also of all j Another evil graving out of this Is 
who may possibly vote the whole or |  that a dangerou«cre lit Is given to the 
a portion of the ticket which 'the, banks by the government, enabling 
party,winy nominate. I them to secute deposits 011 small 

Sulrject to the rule of primary and! Interest, or no interest, which 
secondary choice, as above stated,; they could not otherwise secure, 
ore* of our three nominations forlliojAud this credit enables cuTupt or 
L ••/Isfature should be on the north j careless men to bankrupt hdldreda— 
si do of tho river, and tho other two thousands of trusting depositors, 
on the south side; the next three! An instance of this we have in Iowa, 
prhieipal otlicers, Treasurer, Auditor I U-U» Allen possibly not with cor-
and sheriff, and tho third three, rupt design, possibly in consequertce 
Superintendent, Surveyor and Coro- of misfortunes wd»i 
nt r distributes! in the same way; 
n"t because of any real necessity 1< r 

h he could not 
foresee and jtrovlde against, proba
bly resulting from reckless specula

te-h distribution, other than the 1 lion, squandered hundred* of thous-
general wi-h for harmony, fair local 
representation, and -tho usage of the 
party would suggest. Very nearly 
an exact one-third of the eounty lie« 
on the north side of the I>es Moines, 
and that stream always has been and 

ands of dollars belonging to Innocent 
depositors. 

The fact that the Democracy of one 
or two States have declared agaiiibt 
the Nations! Hank system gives us 
no valj i reason for withholding our 

probably uiways will bo iu somo'convictions upon this subject. 
measure a line dividkig interest and 
sentiment in tin1 county. This Is 
more imngiiiary than real, however 
and should not be recognized in any 
sense as a barrier to good-will, 
friendly intercourse and com man 
welfare, in politics ot any other af
fair. 

Our ncminees shonlff ail ho men 
In whoee integrity and general flt-
ne.ng for their respective places on the 
ticket the peoplo of tho whole county 
would have the utmost confidence. 
Honesty and capability should be 
the first and indespensable requisites. 

Letfkr bv p u ality, hold that kuk-j j|riVjnff these qualifications, they 
wood favors the repeal of the pn^^ynt j |.J6 mtn ju fall sympathy 
temperance law and U>« onactmeati wit|> u ̂  ^ 

Had President Grant attended the 
recent raws at Long P<ranch every 
Democratic Journal would have noted 
the fact. Hut he attended camp-
moetiaff Instead, and th® Democratic 
papers said nothing about it of 
course. Possibly the reason was that 
the Democratic reporters all went to 
the races, and.hence did not IM Mr. 
Graak 

of a license or free whiskey law. If j having clear record:*upon the impor-
auy doulit really exists in the mindj * * . . .. : tant iasues, men of temperate habits 
of any man who wan , to know hi.,, <H11„1'ulor„l reputation. Bei,,K 

that_ doubt wil be "»o»wl .eraroD<(t wli, thor lfct.y 

mechiudcs or nH»rehants, farmers or 
d(H.tors, grangeraor lawyers, Metho
dists or Quakers. 

It is time for the people to be con 

wheu Klrkwook makce his first 
spw eh. Kirkwo<xi will be found to 
be a Republican, and in favor of exe
cuting the law as it stands upsa the 

disuilcjfLes is not worthy of denial, dates; «nd to set them thinking prt -
nad .lill not be honored with ere! punitory to nouiioatii.K a.sound an<i 
dence by any m«n VbO WAUU to, winning lick#t,> thilv objpCt of this 
kuow tius truihu. {Mtiidfu. 

As to Iminedbite resumption of spe
cie payment, or even resumption at 
as early a date as that fixed by the 
last Congress—1879, wo may be per
mitted to say that the talk of it is all 
in the interest of tho tnonied monop
olists, and in our humble view oper
ates Hgaiust the welfare of tho many. 
In order to resumption the currency 
must be contracted; and contraction 
can only tend to make hard times 
ami increase tho embarrassments of 
the debtor class, increase tho weight 
of their indebtedness, and place 
them more In the power of their 
creditors. Besides, the gold requisite 
to form a basis for resumption is not 
in the country, and Is not likely to 
be within tli« next ten years, as we 
transport more* gold than our customs 
and our mines produce. rIo make 
brick: without straw i# possible; but 
to resume specie payments without 
bullion is not within tho range of 
possibilities*. Horace Greeley never 
uttered a greater absurdity than 
when he said 44tho way to resume 
is to resume. It is true, by with* 
drawing and cauceliug all ltd DDkr 
except forty or flfiy. million*, p#f-

haps, tho Government might 
pay the remainder. But 
would this bo 'resumption Iti fact? 
It would only result iu a general 
financial crash, unless the National 
bank issues were increased. The 
power of the Government to regulate 
the finances of the country would be 
transferred to the hands of unscra* 
pulous monopolies, who might 
easily, corner gold and oppress tho 
debtor class without stint. Autl yet 
we would be as far from specie pay
ment as we are now. An individual 
may now convert his National bank 
notes into legal tenders—greenbacks, 
but when the legal tenders are with
drawn from circulation he would bo 
urabled to do this. 
A. owing B. $l.fioO wouldhave noth

ing to pay it with but National hauk 
notes. Those he could not convert 
into greenbacks or gold except at a 
runious discount, and H. would not 
be compelled to give up A's note, 
except upon the tender of cash, and 
the law does not recognize National 
bank notes aa cash. Nothing less 
than ten or twenty per cent 
discount upon the bank notes, per-
linps would satisfy B. llo could 
demand legal tender, nnd A. would 
have to j>ay $1,100 or gl,2uO instead of 
the *1,000 which, he had Contracted 
to pay. 

John IrtsU llrdeemed. 
Iu a gush of honesty which must 

have surprised himself ns it has 
everybody else, John P. Irish, 
through the columns of his Demo
cratic State/Vvs*, Bt lowa City, tho 
home of Gov. Kirkwood, corrects a 
base Democratic falsehood in this 
hon'est" fashion : i 

Tho Council HlufTs Glob& to cr£dlte<^ 
with saying: 

44 Samuel J. Kirkwood, the Repub
lican candidate for Governor,'oarne 
more railroad s'oek than any other 
man iu Iowa. At the present time 
ho Is a president of some little |wuiy 
road In the eastern portion of the 
State, which has, up to this time, 
rofu.-ed to comply with tho low* 
railroad tariff law." 

Tote fair, brother#, Governor* 
Kirkwood Is not a railroad *t«ek 
operater, and wouid not iic.ve^arjly 
Ue dishonest if he were. His i'a!I-
rond Presidency Ih that of the Chh'ftgfo 
('linton and Western line, which is 
not built yet. The atrocious iibels 
of tho Republican pre<«t upon Mr. 
Leftier prompt to retaliation, hut 
mi-representation of Governor Kirk
wood will not harm hiui nor help 
US. 

Who next, of all tho Opposition 
editors who have promulgated the 
(Jfobr'g falsehoods, will do himself 
the credit, as hue Mr. Irish, to label 
them "misrepresentation," as they 
deserve? One of them not a ttiilo 
from the Court House In this City 
might thus distinguish himself and 
at tlit? same time astonish his readers. 
Hut he will never improve such an 
opportunity. He wouldn't enjoy 
that sort of fame. 

"Nomlrouii 
A German club In New York clfy^ 

at a recent meeting, adopted the 
lowing without a dissenting voiue: 

ite.tr/fvcd. That, in view of the 
monstrous doctrine* advocated in tho 
platloraiH <if the Democratic conven
tions in Ohio and Iowa, we implore 
our ''( i iiian brethren In those Slates 
to vofti us one nian agaitut the party 
that lavors financial inflation, and by 
its altitude, endangers our free school 
system. 

President* and Time of Ser
vice. 

Wash i n g ton «..J 7*0-1737. 
John Adams 17'.'7-1301. 
TI>on 1 iis Jetferson J HOI--I <i09. 
J Bines Madison JSOSM817. 
James Monroe 1^17- IS2»V 
Jolin <>ulncy Adams 1S2-V1820. 
A ndrtw Jackson .......1S20 IH.'i7. 
Martin Van Huron ls."57-18H. 
William Henry UEarrJbJon...J*U-lmo. 
John Tyler ...1*11-1X4*. 
James k. Polk ...#«...»..lsl.>-lH49. 
Ztickiiry Taylor ...lMi)-l>iW). 
M i 11 a id Ki 11 m ore 1 H '<0 1 H/iH". 
1'rnnklin Pierce.. ...18o.'?-ls.V7. 
James Buchanan ..,.....#JHV7-1>S#I. 
Abrnharri Lincoln., im;t-l$K>. 
Ai;drew Johnson ls»i>-ISW. 
V. S. Grant IMJfMSTT. 

Tlie Clarinda Democrat Wys ttat 
Kirkwood became a liepublican af
ter ho washed the Ohio D'vtiiocrat 
mud from hinoself. Certainly; and 
If the /^wioc?"«<amlallits Democratlo-
ic (liiopiitriots *<Mild take a dip in 
the political Jordan, and wash what 
it bus so aptly termed, the "Demo-
'•ratic mud" from their bodies, they 
would come out l«f the water cleansed' 
regenerated, Jie|/uf»Jicans. And tho-
fact that Kirkweod is a Republican 
and Lellh-r a IX'iiits:rat, only proves* 
that Kirkwood has had a bath uad 
f iller hasn't. Dip yourselvt-M, eh 
man of Clarinda, and ^et rid 0?'war 
s«dfst.vled "lH^lliCfUtiC 
llawkeye. 
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